
Absent: John Eddy, Adam McAvoy, Charlotte Chiasson, Mark Mancini, Alec Phinney, Brandon Crowther, 

Bess Teague, Julian Renaud, Jeremy Nason, Caroline MacIsaac, Cory Quintal, Patrick Savoie, Jill McCurdy, 

Alex Simon, John Bird 

Regrets: Charlotte Chiasson, Bess Teague, Patrick Savoie,  

1. Call to Order 

 

Meeting was called at 7:01 pm 

 

2. Approval of Agenda 

 

3. Chair’s Remarks 

 

Chair Whitney had no remarks 

 

4. Approval of Minutes – January 10th 2016 

 

Motion passes  

 

 

5. Reports to Council 

5.1) Student Services – VP Donovan 

 

VP Donovan informed council about the success of frost week and proceeded to mention the 

activities and events that happened during the week. She also informed council about the 

happenings of her week and ended her report by announcing to council that the hiring of 

saferide drivers is still on going and was good so far 

 

5.2) Finance- VP MacMakin 

 

VP MacMakin started of his report by informing council that his week was very busy. He 

mentioned that he ran some numbers by the preliminary budget and also informed council 

to review the budget document that was circulated. 

He also informed council that he had also been busy with approving funding requests for 

some clubs and societies and ended his report by stating that he is still looking for venues 

for the next academic year’s executive transition. 

 

5.3)  Internal- VP Reid 

VP Reid also started his report off by informing council that he had an interesting week. He 

informed council about the AVP student services committee being postponed to Thursday as a 

result of the weather (snow day) earlier that week. He also mentioned that he had attended the 



Resident Market and Demand Analysis workshop. He further went ahead to inform and discuss 

the happenings at the meeting and explained further about suite style and future costs for 

residences that was proposed. He ended his report by announcing that internal committee met 

on Friday 

 

5.4)  External- VP Daley 

 

VP Daley attended NBSA’s event with Davey. He also attended an external committee meeting; 

and informed council that it was a great brainstorming session. VP Daley also spoke about the 

consultation session with Matt Decourcey. A consultation session/ meeting with students to 

discuss the federal budget. He also mentioned that David Coon would be doing a consultation 

with students as well. 

He ended his report by stating that he was also preparing ahead for the Annual General meeting 

and for CASA’s lobby week. 

 

5.5)  President- Katie Davey 

 

Katie Davey informed council that she completed a number of tasks. She continued by 

stating that Policy committee met to discuss committee policy. She also met with Shirley 

Cleave, concerning the student risk management workshop. She briefed council on the Co-

curricular program and also informed council that it was going well. She further thanked 

council for being a part of the program as she personally thought it was a brilliant program 

and an opportunity to recognize the other activities of students outside of school. 

She also further informed council about attending the Market Demand Analysis forum 

alongside VP Reid. She also met with Bob, to discuss the WhyUNB campaign. Also had an all 

students association meeting (three and a half association).  Met to discuss issues that all 

groups/association face and how to collaborate. Briefed council on NBSA policy meeting. 

 

5.6) Business Rep- Michaud 

 

Had office hours, had some consultations with students. Attended frost week events. Some 

students did not know about the frost week event because they thought the emails that were 

sent out are too long. Teaching awards. Students Disciplinary Award invites on a particular day. 

Business Society having a gala.  

 

6. Announcements 

 

 

7. Question Period 

 

8.  

8.1) Amendment to By law 2- Davey- Second reading 

 



BE IT RESOLVED that Council Replace bylaw 2 with the new version circulated 
 
Mover: Davey 
Second: Collins 
 
Passes unanimously.  
 

 

8.2)  Final Budget- Second reading- MacMackin 

 

Informed council that they had received a budget for two weeks and there were no amendments 

 

BE IT RESOLVED that Council approve the 2015-2016 final budget as presented 

 

Mover:  VP MacMackin 

Second: Councillor Layden  

 

Passes unanimously 

 

8.3)  Resignation of Residence Representative- President Davey 

 

BE IT RESOLVED that Council accept the resignation of the Residence Representative Jenelle Walsh 
 
Mover:  President Davey 
Second: Councillor Thibodeau 
 
Passes unanimously 

 

8.4)  Resignation of Student Senator- President Davey 

 

BE IT RESOLVED that Council accept the resignation of Student Senator Adam McAvoy 
 
Mover: Davey 
Second: Thibodeau 

 

Motion passes 

 

 



8.5)  Discussion related to policy committee- Davey 

President Davey informed council that the executive was in the process of updating policies. Essentially 

looking for mandate to look into policies and to ask for recommendations and input on how to edit and 

update these documents. 

VP Reid mentioned that it was important as a result of the structure 

BE IT RESOLVED THAT COUNCIL MANDATES POLICY COMMITTEE TO MAKE AMENDMENTS 

Seconder: Councilor Payne 

Motion passes 

 

9) Other Business arising from the meeting 

 

10) Adjournment 

Everybody: Adjourned 

 

 


